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Use peruna for Catarrhal Derangements

Miss Helen Murphy.-- a popular society
woman of Oshkosh, Wv-- t la an ardent
friend to Peruna. The following is a
letter written by Miss Murphy, and
gives her opinion of Peruna as a pre-
ventive as well as cure for catarrhal
ailments: j

Oshkosh, Wis.
The Peruna Medicine ConColumbus,0.:

Gentlemen "About three mouths ago
I contracted a severe cold at an evening
reception, which settled on my lungs
and threatened to be very serious. As
my mother has used Peruna with good
results, she sent for a bottle for me and
I found that it gave me blessed relief.
Before the second bottle was consumed
I was well. j

"We keep a bottle of It on hand
all the time and when Ihave been
out in inclement weather, I take a
dose or two of Peruna and It pre
vents my taking any cold and
keeps me perfectly well.' Yours
very truly, Helen Murphy.

Mrs. O. H. Buck, 2923 Douglas atreet,
Omaha, Neb, writes:

I have used Peruna and can
cheerfully recommend it as being
the best remedy for catarrh and
general debility that I have ever
used." Yours gratefully, .

Mrs. C H. Buck.
Peruna is applicable to catarrh of

any mucous surface of the body In all
stages. From the slightest catarrhal
attack or cold to the most chronio or
pronounced case of hypertrophic form
Peruna is a specific.

Men and women are subject to ca-

tarrh . Women are eren more subject to
catarrh than men. Th ia is due to many
causes. The chief cause is the delicacy
of her organism, as compared to man.
The extreme sensitiveness of the j mu-
cous lining of erery organ of a woman's
body is well kuown-t- o physicians. This
explains why, in part at least, so few
women axe entirely free from catarrh.

A -- vast multitude of women hare
found Peruna an indispensible remedy.

"Health and Beauty' a book treating on diseases peculiar to women, sent free
to any address by Dr. tiartman, Columbus, Ohio,

Miss Lillian . Boenheld, a graduats
from the Conservatory of Music, Paris,
is the violin soloist of the Chicago Ger
mania Club. Miss Boenheld used Peru
n as a tonic, when run down by over-- .

work. She speaks of it in the following
glowing terms :

i Chicago, III.
Tie Peruna Medicine CoColnmbnsa O.:

Gentlemen" I cannot give too great
prilse to Peruna. Last winter my ner-
vous system became so overtaxed from
constant overwork with my violin that
my' right side seemed partially para-
lyzed.

" i naturally became very anxious and
consulted my physician. After giving
me; a couple of prescriptions without
effect, he advised me to try Peruna, and
I am glad to say it effected a speedy and
permanent cure.

"Although the past year has
been a severe tax on me Peruna
has kept me strong and vigor
ous." Yours truly,

Lillian Roenheld.

ohansred to five points higher, and im
mediately after the call worked up an
additional Doint on room covering.
The Liverpool cables and port receipts
favored a steadier market here while
weak long cotton seemed to have been
Drettv thoroughly shaken out on the
recent break of forty-fou-r points
But within the first hour , sell
Ing by Western longs and Haul- -

anion by room holders in the
absence of expected speculative up--
nort allowed the market to sutt-- r a
fresh relapse, this decline only termi
naling when July touched 8 55 and
May 8 50 For a time the indications
favored a new level for prices on the
oresent bear movement, despite bul
lish statistics and a strong belief that
a reaction was naturally in order.
Toward mid-da- y the more conservative
traders. bears as well as bulls, cautiously
bought the July and August contracts
and a number of Wall street support-
ing orders made their appearance. The
effect upon prices was immediate and
while the improvement was very
halting tbe course of the market" for
the rest of the day waup ard. Shorts
became nervous in the last hour and
bid J&iy up to 8 63; Auzust sold re-

peatedly at 8 44 Claims that the
week's in-sig- ti" will reach about
130 000 bales instead of 135.000 bales,
fcs early estimated, helned 10 rail? the
late market. New Orleans and Europe
bought here on toe upturn as did Wail
street commission houses. Tbe mar-
ket was finally quiet and steady witb
prices net seven points higher to one
point lower. '

New Yore, March 26 Cotton quiet
at8c; net receipts 634 bales; gross
receipts 569 bales; stock 182,491 bales.

Spot cotton closed quiet; middling
uplands 8c; middling gulf 9c sales
5,400 bales.

Cotton futures closed quiet, steady:
Ifarch 8.63. April 8 60, May 8 56, June
8 68, July 8 61. August 8.42. Beptero
her 8.11, October 7.97, November 7.90,
December 7 90.

Total to-da-v Net receipt 11,149
bales; stock 696 863 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 56.473
bales; exports to Great Britain 56,106
bales; exports to France 30 bales; ex-
ports to the Continent 14,284 bales.
! Total since September 1st. Net re-

ceipts 6,865.664 bales; exports to Great
Britain 2.713 138 bales; exports to
France 640,875 bales; exports to the
'Continent 3.173 857 bales.

March 26. Oaiveslon,quiet at 87-1- 6,

net receipts 1,539 bales; Norfolk, dull
at 83c, net receipts 1.165 bales; Bal
timore, nominal at ojsc, net receipts
9 bales; Boston, quiet at 8c, net
receipts 883 bales; Wilmington, firm
at 8c,net receipts 360 bales; Philadel
phia, quiet at 9c net receipts
bales . savannah, steady at 8 7 16c, net
receipts 693 bales;. New Orleans.
Steady at 8Hc. net receiots 6,067

es; Mobile, qdiet at 8 7-1- net
tots 7 bales; Memphis, easy at

C, net receipts 233 bales: Augusta.
uietat 8&c net receipts 259 bales:

uaarieston, quiet at bjic, net receipts
2 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
By TelesraDh to the Morning star.

Favetteviiie I Observer:! Miss
Jennie Talbot died Tuesday morning

Hone Mills, of pneumonia, alter an
llness of twelve days.

Newton Entervrise: Several
farmers with wbum we talked are of
thn nnininn that there will not be so
much cottor, and more com, planted
id thia court y this year than last

Lincoln Journal: A corpora
tion will be organised soon for the
purpose of erecting a cotton mill on
Henry's river, in Burke county, near
Uilderbrand statian. xne capacity
will be 5 000 spindles, which will be
ultimately increased to 10,000.

Clarkton Exvress: Mr. J. T.
Gooden, of this piece, went to Wil
mington oundav to spend a lew aays.
MV ftnndan ia B7 veara of age. and we
are informed that this is his second
time out of Bladen county, having
been to Whiteville once.

Hillsboro Observer. Our farmers
report that wheat is improving and the
prospect for a fair crop is growing
brighter in some sections. This seems
to be the news from all over the State
aa to wheat It is said that the oat crop
in this county will be almost a com
plete failure.

Salisburv Sun: The largest
consignment of eggs that ever passed
through Balisbury was reeoraea a
Spencer Sunday when 13 cars loaded
with hen fruit passed through enroute
to New York. The train load of eggs
was valued at $47,000 There is no
record of the number of dozens aboard.
Most of the, eggs were shipped from
Tennessee.

Wilkesboro Chronicle: The in-

corporators of the Wilkesboro and
Jefferson turnpike met Saturday and
opened the subscription books, and
took other steps looking to the early
building of the toad. State convicts
are to build the road without cost to
the county as soon as the stock hold-er- a

secure the right of way and locate
the road.

Winston Journal: Something
of a sensation was produced in the
vicinity of BUkin in Surry county by
the discovery on Sunday of the re-

mains of a woman in Hoot's Pond, a
well known resort near Lomax.
Lwnax is in Wilkes county and the
authorities in Wilkesboro were noti-
fied and called to the scene of the
tragedy to hold an investigation Be-

fore thev arrived, however, it was
learned that the remains were those of
a Miss Benge, a popular . and a well
known youog woman whomvaterious- -

ly disappeared from her home about
two weeks tago. one oaa oeen aeau
several days and committed suicide,

John Julian, an employe at the
electric power station, had a miracu-
lous escape from a fatality on Sunday
afternoon. He was engaged at the sta
tion and was walking between two
'strings" of wires heavily charged
with the current, when a bunch of
keys dangling on a chain from hia
pocket, came in contact with one of
the wires. The ebain acted aa a con-
ductor and instantly the unfortunate
man was writhing in agony. He was
badly burned in several places, and
wherever there was a piece oi metal
about his body he suffered severely.

CURRENT COMMENT.

And now it is explained that
there will be no coronation of the
young king of Spain, because he is
supposed to have been born crowned
Think of how much cheaper it
would have been forJSngland if King
iSJward had come into the world the
some way. Atlanta Journal, Denu

What seems to have been
proved by the Sanitary officers in
Havana is that the mosquito, of a cer
tain species in particular, is a pur-
veyor of yellow fever; but that
may be said of other insects and
other diseases which they pick up
from infectious bodies and transfer
to people they sting. However, the
main thing is that at last there is no
yellow fever in Havana. Brooklyn
Uttzen, Item.

Germany's exclusion of meats
preserved with borax is manifestly
designed to prevent American ex
porters form competing with domes
tie meat producers, in like man-
ner the American tariff of $7.84 per
ton on steel rails prevents German
steel manuiactnreres from compet
ing with the American Steel Trust
The countrymen of Prince Henry
merely insist that sauce for the
German goose shall be sauce for the
Yankee gander. rhiladephia Rec
ord, Item.

The impending changes in
the person el of the immigration
bureau in New York and the inves-
tigations which are being set on
foot by President Booseveltand in
Congress again call attention to the
shameful wrongs that are inflicted
upon the thousands of immigrants
who annually arrive at the port. It
maybe possible that abuses of a
similar kind exist at other ports of
entry, but at any rate they are not
supposed to be as flagrant, nor has
publio attention been focused upon
them. The scandals connected with
the treatment of immigrants on their
Arrival at the New York barge office
are nothing less than abhorrent.
Washington Times, Ind.

Ts Ceases Right Alarm.
Ooe eight my brother's baby was

taken witb Crodp." writes Mrs. J. O.
tJoider. of Crittenden. Ky.-- , "it seemed
It would strangle before we could get
a doctor, so we gave it Dr. King's New
Dscovery, which gave quick relief and
permanently cured it We always keep
it in the house to protect our children
from Croup and Whooping Cough. It
cured me of a cbronie bronchial
trouble that no other : remedy would
relieve." Infallible for Coughs. Colds.
Throat and Lung- - trouble. 60c and
$1 00 Trial bottles free at B. B.

All who use Atomizers in treat-
ing nasal catarrh will get the best re.
suit from Ely's Liquid Cream Balm-Pric- e,

including spraying tube, 75c
Sold by druggists or mailed by Ely
Bros., 56 Warren street New York.

Nrw ORLXAK8,Sept 1, 1900.
Messrs. Ely Bros I sold two hot

ties of your Liquid Cream Balm to a
customer, Wm. Lamberton, 1415 Dela-chai- se

street New Orleans. He has
used the two bottles, giving him won-
derful and moat satisfactory results, '
i t G xo. W. MoDurr, Pharmacist

Torn Kmew Waiat Ton Are Taking
When you take Grovefs Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle, showing that it
is simply-iro- n and quinine in a taste-
less form. No cure, no pay, Price,
Kfc-- : s . - satutb

FAVnniTr

lation by speculators in all pitsnnul
Board of Trade; aided somewhat

fluenced strong and active marled
May wheat closed Mo higher, ij,,
DWU HUTUIVOI UiU JUT OStS V
up. Provisions closed 7K10o
23e higher. . y

k

- Chicago, March 26. Cash wA.
Flour-Msr- ket steady. Wheat-- No 1 )
sorinr :No 3 snrlnir 71 tfh79. m '
red 7980Xc Corn No. 2 --C; n0
3 yellow o. OaU No. 2 c;N0

4445c; No. 3 white 4aa
4lXc Rye-- No. 2 oTJc Mesa rn ,
per barrel $16 0516 10. Lard, per lu
fta.. t9 62 a9 65; Short
loose, IS 708 85. Dry salted 8h0.
ders, boxed, $7 12H7 25. Shon
clear sides, boxed, 9 159 35 Whi.
aey dwu oi mgn wmest, x cu. f

The leading futures ranged as u, t
tows opening, nignesi, iowd aiicloning: Wheat No.3 Ma 78j72i
73. 7SXc; September 734?3X 74
73 73&C fTornNo. 2. 68Wi?i

6H, 59fg, 58X68X.59X59;Jur,
5a59M, 6U61. 68 59. 60

674067. 59 . 17 68Ji'
Oata May 42.. 43,. 42. jJf

.Oil OKI O f O

29X. 295..29 29X& Mess pork per bW J--Man K QK IR ACl 1KQS 1dm. t...mwt - v, w w. aw iu: iJUl?
$16 05, 16 45, 16 05, 16 30. Lard r .
100 Gbs-- May $9 63, 9 77, 9 62k
9 709 72X ; July $9 72 9 90, 9 ?2;I
9 88 4 iSepttmoer $9 97X, 10 UU, 9 82
2 92 Short rib. Pr UK) tbs vi; !

1875. 8 87K. 8 75, 8 82; Jul, $s 85
8 971.8 85.8 93)f; September $8 95
9 05, 895,902g.

FOREIGN MARKET

Bt Cable to tne Mofntuc r:.

Livebpoou March 26. Cotton :

Spot quiet, prices l-3- 2d lower; Amu-ica-

middling fair 5d; good midalir
4 27-33-d; middling 4 23-32- d; low mm
dling 4Hd; good ordinary 4d; ord
nary 4&d. Tbe sales of the day we
7,000 bales, of which 5C0 bales were f. t
speculation and export and included
6,400 bales American. Receipts none.

Futures opened easier and clos j
barely steady ; American middling
o. c) March 4 39-6- 44 40-64- d seller
March and April 4 39-64- 4 40-6- se-
ller; April and May 4 89-6i- 4 40-64-

buyer; May and June 4 40-ti- 4i
64d seller; June and July 4 40-64(-

4 41-64- d buyer; July and Asgust 4 d

seller; August and Beptember
4 37-64-4 S8-6- 4d seller;- - September
and October 4 28-64- d seller; October
and November 4 23-64- d seller;

and December 420-64- 4 22
64d buyer.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

8cboonerCC Lister, 267 tons, Mooie,
New York, George Harnss. Son & Co

Steamer Compton, Banders, Cala-
bash and Little River, S C, Stone,
Rourk & Co.

MARINE DIRECTORY

&ut t Veeeela 1st tlie Pr f w

Blsctoa, N. C, m.rth S7

SCHOONERS.
C C Lister. 267 tons, Moore, George

Hrriss. Sou. & Co.
Metinic, 172 tons, Perry, George Ha. -

riss. Son & Co.
Nellie Flojd, 434 tons, Nie?sen, Heidj

&Co.
Annie Ainslie, 250 tons, Strout, George

Harrif s. 8on & Co
Alb-- rt T 8tesrns, 508 toos, Bunker,

George Hirriss. So- - & Co.
Harold J McCarty, 297 tons, Foster,

George Harri s, Son & Co.
BARQUES.

Olive Thurlowr 677 tons. Hays, George
clarriss. Sod & Jo.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stores sad C:fo
Yesterday.

W. & W. Kallroad 105 bales cotton.
21 barrels tar.

W. C. & A. Railroad-2- 05 bales cot
ton. 42 barrels tar.a C. Railroad 38 bales cotton. 8
barrels tar, 60 barrels crude turner -

tine.
A. & Y. Railroad 2 bales cottoti.

17 casks spirits turpentine. 85 barrels
rosin, 5 barrels tar.

W. oc It. Kallroad 8 bales cotton.
3 casks spirits turpentine.

steamer Comptnn 1 bale cotton, 4
casks spirits turpentine, 9 barrels rosiu.
50 barrels tar.

Steamer A. J. .Tnhnnnn 1 hale o.nt- -

ton, 8 casks spirits turpentine. 180 bar
rels rosin, 63 barrels tar.

Schooner Carolyn 38 barrels rosin.
Total 360 bales cotton. 33 casks

spirits turpentine, 312 barrels rosin,
209 barrels tar, 60 barrels crude tur
pentine. '

Seed Oats,

Seed Wheat,

Salt, Molasses,

Bagging and Ties.

Lime, Cement, Nails.

Grain and Hay,
A'graeral line of Groceries of. best

quality and fair prices.

Tbe Worth Company.
Jen 19 tt

I- -

NEWS AND OPINIONS

ot

National Importance.

THE SUM
ALONE W:

contains both; :

Dally, by maM, V .- - Vyear
Daily and Sunday, by malt" $8 a year .
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ments from the standpoint! from
which they are written. The latter
is a protest and a warning, which
comes with much force from a paper
which speaks for the independent
element of the Republican party,
an element which sympathized with
and commended the late President
McKinley's patriotic efforts to ob-

literate sectional lines, who went
further in that direction than any
President who had preceded him
since the war between the States.

The Times speaks more from a
general than a political" standpoint
and in as far as it speaks for the
white people of the South it states
their position and resolve correct-
ly. If it came to be question be-

tween unlimited negro suffrage and
reduced representation the white
people of the South, however much
they might dislike the alternative,
would accept the certainty of white
rule and surrender the representa-

tion based on negro votes. Of

course they will fight against that
as long as there is hope, and if
beaten they will accept the result
with resignation if not with cheer-
fulness, and feel some gratifi-
cation in the fact that the negro
question has been practically solved
and that the Republicans in Con-

gress helped to do the solving.
The problem will be solved not only
as to the illiterate negro voter,
eliminated by the qualified suffrage
laws against which Mr. Crumpacker
and his supporters complain, but as
to all negroes, for when the repre-
sentation is cut down and the white
people of the South realize how lit
tle they have lost by that in com-

parison with continued agitation of
the negro question, they will sim
ply make the suffrage laws so stria
gent and comprehensive that very
few negroes will vote even if we do
lose some more representatives by
that. The negro will be so effectu
ally eliminated that he will cease to
be a debatable factor, will pass
from the stage as a subject of political
agitation, and thus, politically at
least, the negro problem will be
solved, thanks to statesman Cram-packe- r,

who in his efforts to cripple
the South politically will find that
he has knocked the "wards of the
nation" out.

GETTING READY TO FULL OUT.

The authorities in Washington
have at last decided upon the time

our soldiers from Cuba
and turn the government of the
island over to the Cubans. Tho 20th
of May is the day when the Cuban
machine will be started, which hap
pens to be Mecklenburg Declaration
day, too, so that we might, as it
were, make a sort of joint indepen-
dence celebration, if the Cubans
finally succeed in persuading1 them-
selves that they are "independent,"
which they will hardly be able to do
considering the strong string this
Government has tied to that inde-
pendence.

This is called evacuating the
island although it is deemed pru-
dent to leave about 800 men there
to look after the garrisons and be
prepared for sudden emergencies, in
the event of which it wouldn't take
long to run as large a force as might
be deemed necessary over from this
country.

Whether President-elec-t Estrada
Pal ma apprehends any trouble when
he goes to assume the duties of his
office, we do not know, but it is
somewhat remarkable that he con-

tinues to, tarry in this country,
where, it is said, he will remain un-
til about the first of May, when it
would seem that he ought to be in
Cuba, among his own people, and
personally familiarizing himself
with the present condition of affairs
in the island, and with the senti
ments and opinions of his opponents
as well as of his friends.

We saw an interview recently with
a prominent Cuban, whc was then in
this country, in which he stated that
if Palma went to Cuba there would
be civil strife and fighting as soon as
he landed, and that the island would
be torn up by dissension. Whether
there bedny ground for this or not,
there are bitter factions among the
Cubans, in which the race question
figures more or less, which is one of
the reasons why some of the Cubans
are not over joyful at the coming de-

parture of the American troops,
whom they regard as peace and law
and order preservers. The apparent
reluctance of Palma to return to
Cuba seems to give color to the ap:
prehensions of trouble, but the pres-
ence of even eight hundred United
States troops may have a restraining
influence on the turbulent spirits.

Some successful experiments have
recently been made in Michigan in
telephoning from one moving rail-
road train to another. Notwithstand-
ing the noise and the rattle of the
cars the talkers could make them-
selves distinctly heard. The invent
tor of the system claims that with
it trains at any distance apart 'can
talk with each other and with, the
train dispatchers:

The Chicago Tribune is discussing
the interesting question "When to
retire from business." A good time
to retire is when yon have accumu-
lated five or six millions, and before
you? have become tired trying to ac-

cumulate more.

For Wnoopingr Cough
use CHENEY'S EX-
PECTORANT, t ; u

rot sals by Hardin's Palaos Pnarmacw

BY WTT.i.IAM a. HhftTTAttn

WLLMINOTUJSI. r. C.

Tejt&ajxt HoRxrnra, Mjlbch 37.

HOW TWO IHDSPJSSSZHT JOUR- -

HALS VIEW IT.
Mr. Crumpacker, of Indiana, was

never heard of much outside of his
own State, if inside of it, before he
came identified with and sponsor for
the movement to reduce South
era representation in Congress and
in the electoral college. That
brought him notoriety, if not fame.
He, no ' doubt, thought when he
sprang this scheme that it would
meet with a warm response from the
leaders and organs of his party, and
that he would be hailed as a bold
and successful leader who had the
sagacity and courage to blaze out a
way to give the Republican party a
prolonged lease of power, a sagacity
and courage that older and more
distinguished leaders lacked, but he
was mistaken in this, for his effort
met with opposition among his Re-

publican colleagues who forced him
to a compromise very different from
his original scheme, with a very cool
reception from some of the party or-

gans, and from vigorous protests by
independent papers which voice the
sentiments of that class of citizens
who do not borrow their opinions
from party leaders.

The New York Times is an inde
pendent paper with Democratic
leanings. The Chicago Record-Heral-d

la an independent paper with
Republican leanings, and both are
very free in their criticism of the
Crumpacker scheme. We quote an
editorial from each as illustrating
the view that is taken of the Crum-
packer invention -- by the non-par- ti

san voters of the North. The Times
says: i

i i

"It may throw an interesting and
instructive side light upon the discus-
sion of the question raised by the
resolution of Representative Crum
packer, oi xnaiana, calling ior an in-
vestigation of the suffrage laws of the
several 8tates 'and allied questions,' if
it known that a majority of the best
citizens of the South, men of the class
who composed the conventions for

- constitutional revision, would much
prefer to see the representation of the
South in Congress cat da era to the
basis of their enfranchised citizeship
than to return the negro to politics
and again surrender to him the con-
trol of State and local affairs. -

"That the suggestion of reduced
representation hi the House should
come from them, is of course, incon-
ceivable: thai they would williosrly ac
cept it is equally so. The advantages
or a representation disproportionate to
enfranchised . population are too great
to be lightly surrendered, and the con-
viction that the Republican party man-
agers would let the subject alone had
weight in encouraging the Constitu
tion-revise- rs to sail as close to the dan-
ger line of open nullification of the
Fourteenth Amendment of the Fed-
eral Constitution as was demanded for
the attainment of the end in view

. the disfranchisement of the negro and
his exclusion from any part in local,
State, or National Government, ex-
cept as he may be represented by per
sons whom he had no part in electing,
and who are in no sense responsible to
him for what they say or do. That
they have 'taken the chances' delib-eiate- ly,

and with a preference for a
reduced representation rather than of
competition between the whites and
the negroes for the choice of Repre-
sentatives, is well known.

"The danger of the present situa-
tion is that the exclusion of the negro
from the rights of citizenship will be
permanent if the States which have
excluded him as a measure of self-protecti-

discover no political advantage
from his restoration to the enfranchis-
ed condition when he shall have quali-
fied for it by attaining the standards
prescribed by the revised State Con-
stitutions. Granting that the mass of
the Southern negroes are presently un
fit to be electors, they should have a
chance to become fit, and the 8tates
which have disfranchised them for the
protection of their' material interests
should have a substantial reason for
recoga Hog such fitness when it is es-
tablished. In his statement, printed
ia our issue of yesterday, Mr. Crum-
packer sums up the discussion tersely
and forcibly as follows: 'The philosophy
of the Fourteenth amendment is to
make it an object upon the part of
the white man ot the South to educate
the colored man and admit him to theright of suffrage as fast as he i pre-
pared for it-- This is the whole ques-
tion and it seems so just and so right-
eous that it ought to have the support
of every citizen in the country.' It is
safe to say that if an increased repre-
sentation in Congress was the result
of a restoration of the negro to the en
joymeat of fights of which it is deem-
ed advantageous to temporarily; de-
prive him. the race question would
solve itself very much more quickly
and satisfactorily than it is likely to do
under existing conditions."

The Record-Heral- d characterizes
it as folly or something worse, thus:

"ThCrumpacker resolution for an
investigation Of the condition of the
suffrage throughout the Union is
neither a brilliant nor a wise eoncep
tioa. If it could be considered entirely
aside from its partisan bearing it
might still be said that it was hardly

. necessary as a condition precedent to
oDiaining we miormation that is de-
sired. The State laws are not a mys-
tery, neither are the election' methods
of the 8tates. A compilation from
the various statutes and from Congres- -
luuai rapuna uu contested electionswould be a ldminous as any new Con-

gressional inquiry.
"But the question will be regarded

from the partisan standpoint alone,and, considered from this standpoint,
the investigation would be worse thanuseless for those who propose it. TheRepublicans should understand thatthere is no capital to be made now outof the promotion of sectional strife.When they suggest what is, in effect,a campaign against the South they areopposing a resistless evolution of pub-
lic sentiment that has been going onfor the last twenty years. Their own
PftT.. has recognized the trend andsubstituted conciliation for aggression.
President McKinley used to say thatbbest political work was the workhe da toward bringingNorth and South together. f
- theme, 'No North, No South,1

b7meiBO?opulr everywhere
simply fatuous to endearorto. revive the old hostilities. MrCrumpacker would, produce a solidSouth without securing the backing ofthe North and it u quite natural thatGorman, Bryan and Hill should pre-jgjtoM- he

fray with alacrity and sat

.iliu Best inuorilor -

ail StraiMer for Oil People.

Its Use Xaaurea Freed Proi
ill Ittfl - amities Tkt Come

with AdTtUelaff
Yesvrs,- tr

it Bestows on the Aged a Condition of Com

fort, Happiness and Peace that No

Other Agency Can Give.

We ahould slve earefal attention to
the nhvaical welfare of the seed in
our homes. Their, chief troubles are
constipation, flatulence, drowsiness,
rheumatism, neuralgia and indiges-
tion. .

Paine's Celery Compound is the
world's best medicine for all the be
setting troubles of the old. Its regu
lating influence on tne liver, kidneys
and bowels removes the disorders that
eome to the aged. When you are old,
Paine's Celery Compound stimulates
the vital powers, regulates 'digestion,
and promotes a healthy appetite. It
builds you up and adds years of com
fort, happiness and peace to your life.

Bev. Dr. Wm. A. Smith of Groton.
Conn., one'of the best known divines
ia Southern New England, sends the
following letter that deserves careful
reading : -

"I am now 86 years of age. and
during-- my long life have suffered
rreatlv from dyspepsia, torpid liver.
const pition and insomnia, at times
thinking I should die ror want or
sleeo.

"By the use of. several bottles of
Paine's Celery Compound I have so
far recovered my health as to consider
myself a well man for my age. My
appetite is now good, my sleep is re-
freshing, my liver active and bowels
regular, kum iuj tij u iuo. uv.

8ee that you get PA1NET3. the kind
that makes old people active, fresb
and young. Look for the name
i-- AINtC'd on each bottle and wrapper.
I' you are off red any other kind you
are getting a substitute that is worth
less.

Ynnov 7 dy-- nn roar tadd garments
udffC fiUHCf wlthDUmKKt Diss. leoneta.

TBS POLL TAX AQAIS

In the Star of Tuesday we pub
lished an editorial based on the
the communication of an "eminent
lawyer" which appeared in the Char-

lotte Observer of Sunday, in which
he contended that the election law
passed by the last Legislature re-

quiring poll tax to be paid by the
1st of May, was null and void be-

cause in conflict with the suffrage
amendment to the constitution,
which does not go into effect nntil
July of this year. The writer of the
communication was vouched for by
the editor of the Observer as "one
of the most eminent members of the
bar of North Carolina, the peer of
any lawyer in the State."

As we remarked in calling atten
tion to this communication there is
a difference of opinion among law-

yers on this question, good lawyers
taking diametrically opposite views.
The Washington correspondent of
the Baleigh Post informs us that
Senator Simmons, chairman of the
State Executive Committee, ad-

heres to his opinion that the law of
the Legislature is binding, in
which opinion Senator Pritchard,
Republican, concurs. This view is
supported by Hon. George Eoun-tre- e,

of this qity, who has given the
question thorough investigation,
and was a member of the Legisla-
ture that passed the election laws
requiring the poll tax to be paid on
or before the 1st of May.

Here we have both: sides of a de-

batable question, each supported by
respectable authority, leaving the
matter still in doubt, to be settled
finally by judicial decision if it be-

come a matter of dispute and the
question be raised by any one who
may be denied the right to register
and vote.

In view of this difference ot
opinion and the doubt, the safe and
wise thing to do, as we remarked
Tuesday, will be for the voter who
would not take the chances of losing
his ballot, is to pay the poll tax and
avoid the danger of losing the
franchise. The prudent, sensible
citizen citizen who values his vote
more than he does the small amount
of the poll tax will do this.

QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Wilmington District Second
Bound.

Soutbport. March 26-2- 7

Burgaw, Trinity, starch 29-8- 0

Wbitvil.e, Fair Bluff, April 1
Market 8treet, April 6 '
Town Creek, Gay's Coapel, April 6
Bladen Street. April 9
Grace, April S
Waccamaw. Betbesda, April 16
Sballotte, Andrews' Chapel, April 17
Career's Creek, Grant's Chapel,

April 19 20
. Bladen Circuit, Center. April 26-2- 7

Elisabeth, Union, May 3-- 4

Magnolia. Base Hiri, May 10-1- 1

Clinton, Kendal), May 1728
Jacksonville, May 24 2
Fifth Street. May 25
Eenansville, Warsaw, May 31
Ooslow, June 78
District Conference at Fair Bluff,

April 1-- 3.

B. B. Jomr, P. E.

"OI4 Seldler's Kxperleaee.
M. If. Austin, a civil war veteran, of

Winchester Ind., writes t "My wife
was sick a long time in spite of good
doctor's treatment, but was wholly
cured by Dr. King's New Life Pills,
which worked wonders for her health."
They always da Try them. Only 25c
at B. B. Bellamy's drug store.

Wr arrer Stftr TnMrs. WnrsLOW'a Boormsro Btbtjp has
been used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething . with . perfect success.
It soothes the childV soften the gums,
and allays all pals--; euros wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will Jellere the poor little sufferer
immediately; u Sold by j druggists inevery part of the world, i Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure 'and ask for"Mrs. .Winslow's Soothing Syrup, k
and take no other ktodTj

IWINKLINOS

Often the Case "Do they keep a
hired girl!" "N. they only hire
ihem.nPhUadeJphia Bulletin.

InaBeanery: Patron Give me
some ground hoe. Waiter What do
you meant Patron Sausage. Judge

"Dead Broke": "Is he broke?,
'I guess so. He said if air was five

beats a btrrel he'd suffocate."
News.

The Man of the House:
Stranger Is the man of the house
inf Servant Yes, but the woman of
th b'a won't let him come out
New York Weekly.

Danger in a Compliment:
Todd, your wife has a voice like vel-
vet Gracious! Don't talk so loud.
If she heard that I would have to e-e-t

her a new dress to match it Tit-Bit- s.

Apparently Not: Camso I've
nolle) that the Italian women in
New York never wear hats or bonnets
on the streets. Mrs. Camso Dear
met. Are their live worth living.
Life.

All That Was Lacking: Gladys
Yes; Rupert and I are engaged, but

it's a secret as yet Edith As jelt
Gladys Yes until I can succeed in
making him comprehend that we are
engaged. Puck.

He "Your friend, Miss Dash-wa- y,

hss quite a military air about
her." She "No wonder. She has
participated in no fewer than seven-(m- b

engagements." CJucago Daily
News

His Classification. Yon play-
ed nothing but tragedies, said the
friend. They were worse than trage-
dies, answered Mr. Stormington Barns
aa he stopped figuring on his expense
account They were, financial catas-
trophes. Washington Star.

Judge What are your grounds
for a divorce, sir? Plaintiff My wife
married me to reform me, and after
we settled down didn't have sense
enough to give up the idea. Brook'
lyn Life.

A Bore: Latto How did Mrs.
Bilkins ever get the reputation of being
such a bore? Mrs. Berkley She tried
the experiment of making it a point
never to say anything but good of any-
one behind their back. Brooklyn
Eagle.

The panic in the diamond
market is growing worse instead of
better. It is now almost impossible to
get no z whites in car-loa- d lots: No. 1
blues can be obtained only in bushel
lots; and No. 1 straws are no longer
quoted, except by the peck. Chicago
irtoune.

Papa Will Buy It: McJigger
Hedley is in a fair way to make a for
tune. Tingumbob tlowl McJigger
tie has invented a toy bank which
will not open for the children, but
coughs up carfare to their papas with-
out any trouble at all. Philadelphia
tress.

As the Prince Passed By.
"Uon'tcrowa sol ' exclaimed several
voices at once. "You .are crushing
the life out of this little fellow 1"
"Worse than thai I gasped the under
sized man in the center of the throng
"They are crushing a lot of 15 cent
cigars In my vest pocket !" Chicago
Trtoune.

Women Live Lonoer Than Men.
In the tropics it is' a recognized

jttui mat me auranon pi me among
women is much longer than among
men, and the causes which con-
tribute to this end seem to hold
good for all climates.; A well known
medical expert On the subject of
colonial life ' maintains that expo-
sure to fatigue, chills; irregular
meals and the frequent taking of
alcohol account fori men dying
quicker in the tropics than women,
who avoid all these causes. And un-
questionably the sameTeasons have
contributed to .female longevity in
this country, but the balance of life
will be more evenly adjusted in an-
other generation or two, since wom-
en are more and more entering into
competition with men every day.

He Got (he Pin.
Something glittered In the mud in thecity' crowded street. It was a pin. "Seea pin and pick it up,; and all day long

you'll have good luck," muttered Jephson
as he started out to get the pin.' He had
learned that old Baying when quite a
child. As he bent down to reach the pin
his hat fellc off and rolled under a, cob
wheel. His eyeglasses- - also' fell ' and
broke on the hard road. A bus caught
him on one side and a baker's van on theother, the two nearly squeezing the life'
out of him. Jn making a dash for thepavement be jjpset n. cyclist who at thatmoment was wheeling round the far side,
of a car. Altogether, it was a great ad-
venture; bat he had got the pin. Lotooos-Answe- rs.

K .j i

COMMERCIAL
WILMINGTON MABKET.

rQuotea ofllcuUly at the closing by the Produce
Exchange.

. STAB OFFICE. March 26.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAR Market firm at $1,20 per bar-

rel of 280 lbs. i

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.35 per barrel for hard, $3.50
for dip. and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine firm at 3l33c;
nisin nothing doing; tar sieadv at
$1.15; crude turpentine quiet at $1.10

'02.10.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine j. ..... 33
Rosin ! 813
Tar ' 209
Crude turpentine ' 60

Receipts same day last year 19
casks spirits turpentine, 454 barrels
rosin. 354 barrels tar, 13 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON. i

Market firm on a basis of 8He per
pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 6 ! cts.B
Good ordinary 1
Low middling. ...... 8 j?
Middling SH
Good middling 8 15-1-6 " "

Same day last year, market steady
at 7He for middling, j

Receipts 860 bales; same day last
year, 133.

rCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those p'd for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Herchsnis.1

oomrTBT PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 70c: extra prime, 75c; fancy,
80c. per bushel of twenty-eig- ht pounds.
Virginia Prime, 60c ; extra prime, 65c ;
fancy, 70c Spanish, 75080c

CORN Firm; 76080c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 11
15c per pound; shoulders, 10l2c;
aides, 10llc

EGGS Dull at 10 11c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 15

25c; springs, 10l5c.
TURKEYS Dressed, firm at 12

15c; live, 10lle.
BEESWAX Firm at 36c
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70

7oc per bushel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

BV Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New Yore. March 26. Money on

call firm at S5 per cent, clos
ing, with S per cent, offered. Prime
mercantile paper quoted at 45per cent.. Sterling exchange Arm,
with actual business in bankers' bills
at 481 for demand and at 485 X
for . sixty days. Posted rates were
486 and 488& Commercial bills
484485. Bar silver 53ft. Mex-
ican dollars 43X. Government bonds
steady. , State bonds were steady.
Railroad bonds easier. U. 8. re-
funding 3's, registered. 109; U. S. re
funding 2's, coupon, 109X; U.aS'i.
registered, 109 Jtf; do. coupon, 109 X.
U. 8. 4's, new registered. 139: do.
coupon 139Jf; U. 8. 4's, old reg'd,
ui; ao. coupon, iu; u. is.
5s registered, 106; do. coupon,
106; Southern Railway, 5', Ul.8tocks: Baltimore dc Ohio 106;
Chesapeake & Ohio 45 tf; Manhat-
tan L 133 Jf; New York Central
163X; Reading 56K; do. 1st preferred
81; do. 2nd preferred 68Jf; St. Paul
163;do. preTd, 186 X ; Southern Bail-wa- y

83H; do. pref'd 94t Amalga-
mated Copper 63H ; Am'n Tobacco
People's Gas 101Xr 8ugar 133; Ten-
nessee Coal and Iron 70; U. .
Leather 13 ; da pref'd. 83; Westeru
Union 90; U. a 8teel 41ft; do. pre-
ferred 933g; Me clean National 18k;
American Locomotive ; do., pre-
ferred ; Standard OU 629633.
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical" 68; co.
preferred.asi3. , .

Baltimore, March 26 Seaboard fitLine, common, 24ft24K; do. pre Fir --

red, 4444fc ; do. 4s 84? 85.

NAVAL STORES dARKEljs.
BT.Telegraphtotne Mornmg star.

NewTab. Mmh or p L
Spirits turpentine firm at 50tf51c

UHARUSTOW. March 9ftRr4t.
pontine and rosin unchanged.

ngM. m uu irrjiitine qutet at , 51c; receipts 63 casks:Sales 80 Casks:) exnnvta 1KO Mw.
Rosin firm;
sales 1.567 barrels: exports 4 657 bar
rels vuote: , B.; GL D. si SO? W

tfii amu at- - 12 kb rv mn 9K . i

ty ur, eo ou: w w. S3 85.

COTTQrj I MARKETS.
" i r BY IHAntiih tn Mm wnuuui OMlt. I ....

marou; o xne coutonmarket onenad firm with nn..T nnj

New Soke, March 26.-Fl- our was
more active and steady Rye flour
firm. Wheat Spot firm; No. 9 red
83c . Options-Wh- eat prices worked
considerably higher to-da-y on a broad-
er speculative trade and light pit offer-
ings, in face of a restricted export busi-
ness. Toe buying motives were higher
cables, small receipts West and a big
jump in corn together with active cov-in- gj

Close was firm at Ho net advance:
March closed 78c; May closed 78c;
Jaly closed 794c; September 78a
Corn Spot fira; No. 2 66Xc Op-
tionsBull leaders in Cbicago domi-
nated the corn market forcing prices
over a cent higher on a scare of shorts.
Receipts were small, cables higher and
country; offerings light. The market
closed firm at lo net advance; May
closed 64c; July closed 64c; Sep-
tember 63c. Oats 8pot steamer; No
2 48c Options were generally firmer
with corn. Pork firmer; familv $17 50

18 00; short clear $17 2520 00; mess
$16 0017 00. Tallow oulL Kice stead v.
Lard firm ; Western steam $1010 05,
refined firm; continent $10 25; South
American $10 75; compound 7HQ8e
Cheese firm; State full cream, small,
early made fancy colored 1313Uc
white 13&ISX. I Butter steady ; cream
ery 2328c ; bUte dairy 3227c Eggs
were steady; State and Pennsylvania
15Jfc; Southern at mark If 16 We.
PoUtoes quiet; New York, fair to
prime in sack,$3 15235;Jersey sweets
$3 504 75. Cabbage dull ; State, barrel
crate $1,00 1 12. Peanuts steady ;faney
hand picked 4c ; other --domestic S
4C Freighu to Liverpool Cotton
by steam 13 Ji. Coffee 8pot Rio steady ;
No. 7 invoice Sjbfc; mild quiet; Cordova
8 12c. Sugar Raw strong; fair refin-
ing SKe; centrifugal 96 test. 8&c; re
fined fiimy Cotton seed oil There was
a fair trade and general firmness, fol-
lowing the advance in lard products.
Some round lots of prime summer yel-
low were sold at prices: Prime crude,
f. p. b. mills S5jaS6e; prime summer?fliiw,52c off wmmer yellow
43042e ; prime white 45c ; prime win.ter yeUow 4546cj prime meal $28 00,nominal: -

? v :. liirtu ran mm. l2S;4i:::J
Jana tt rr TT".f7ff.
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